
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Is New York yesterday Government bonds were

quoted at 105 lor 4s of 1807 ;103 for 5s of ISSI;

MB 5 for -ja; _ sterling, $4 E3@4 85; silver bars,

___'' ;silver coin, J discount buying, par selling. .
SILVER in London yesUrday, '52 9-16; consols,

$8 3-10; 5 per cent - United States bonds, 105 ;4s,

10.; *Js,"U-
-

:.15 San Francisco ball dollars are quoted at par;
itrade dollars, 95buying, 96. selling;Mexican dol-
lars, .6 buying, 96J selling.

At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 10s
@10_ 9d for average California white, and 10» 81
tolls Idfor club. '.\u25a0-'.

"
.' ''

'.. y"y;/?y
As assessment of 30 cents per share has been lev-

ied by the Confidence .Mining Company, one of -20

cents by the Bodie Tunnel and Mining Company,

and one of 50 cents by the Savage MiningCompany.

Misiso stocks were quite soft in San Francisco
yesterday morning, particularly those at the north

end. Utah opened at $13 and dropped toill,against
$15 on Tuesday ;Sierra Nevada, $19 to $18, against
$-21;Union Consolidated, $40 to$36 50, against $42;
Mexican, #10 to $14 87},against $17 25 ;Ophir, $17

to' 816, against $18 25;Crown Point, $4 25 to $3 40,
against $5 ;and Belcher, $9 75 to $8 62., against
$10 £0 on Tuesday. T. ere wad an average decline
of $1 in Goulifc Curry,Rest & Belcher, Hale &Nor-
cross, Chollar, Alpha, Confidence, Yellow Jacket and

Overman.
The Herald opens the Irish relief fund in New-

York with a contribution of $100,000.
HENItT Moett has been sentenced to be banged at

Hudson, N.V., March l:)tb,for murder, and requests

that the execution be public.
I!v a railway collision in France yesterday eight

persons were kill.dand over fortywounded.
Masked mks entered the dwelling of a man named

Donnelly, Tuesday night, at Lucan, Ont., and mur-
dered the father, mother, one son and a niece, and

afterward killed another son, who lived three miles

from the homestead.
The New York legislature proposes to "sit down

upon
"

female
"

go-as-you-please
"

walking matches.

Isan ac.ideut on the Hamilton and Northwestern
Railroad yesterday, near Clarksvilie, Ont., a fireman
was killed and an engineer seriously injured.

Bogus IEgold pieces and Mexican doubloons are
being extensively circulated in San Francisco.

The Massachusetts .republican State Convention
willbe held at Worcester in April,to choose dele-
gates to the Chicago Convention.

As island, with forest trees growing thereon, has

been formed inFrazer river by a land slide.
Jons Richariis, a miner, was buried alive inthe

Idaho mine at Grass Valley, yesterday, by a cave.
No new cases of small-pox were discovered on

board the quarantine hulks at San Francisco yes-
terday.

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin decides that a
mercantile agency cannot be compelled to disclose
the names ef its correspondents.

Samuel Holt was run over and killed by a rail-
road train Tuesday near San Gabriel, Los Angeles

county.
A disastrous fire occurred at Fort Collins, Col.,

Tuesday night.
The State Senate yesterday adjourned at noon for

lack of business. The file had been gone through

and all the work of that body cleared up. The
various committees werein session in the afternoon.
: Is the Assembly yesterday the resolution in rela-
tion to the Franco-American treaty was adopted,
and other business transacted.

OPPOSITION TO PROGRESS.

A meeting of ship-owners was held in

Saa Francisco on Tuesday to protest
against the passage of Senate BillNo.
63, which provides for the establish-
ment of a Board of Nautical Examiners for
the port of San Francisco, for the exam-
ination of masters and mates of sea-going
sailing vessels owned in this State. This
measure was roundly denounced at the
meeting, but upon grounds which do not
say much for the enlightenment of the
protestants. Captain Nelson, according to
one report, "said that the owners wanted"

men to command their vessels who knew"
the rooks and trees along the coast not"
oldship captains who were afraid of land"
when they saw it. They did not want

"men to run their vessels ashore by the
'.' chronometer, but men who would keep
"their weather-eye open forkelp ;in fact,
"they desired to conduct their . own
"affairs in their own way,

'
and not

\u25a0 to \be kept
'

under the thumb of
"the marine underwriters." Translated
into English this means that the ship-
owners of San Francisco want to be
allowed to employ as incompetent officers
as they choose, and that they do not want
to be forced totake rational precautions for
the security of the property which, never-
theless, they expect the marine under-
-writers to pay

-
for if itis lost. Captain

Nelson expressed the sage opinion that the
real advocates of the billwere

"
a lot of

"old broken-down shell-backs, who sat
"intheir finely-furnished offices up-town"

and spun long yarns about the distance
"from some given star tothe North pole."

;Inshort, the opposition to the bill was the
opposition of ignorance to knowledge, of
tradition-encrusted conservatism to pro-
gress, of ossilism toimprovement. Itis per-
fectly certain that no harm can be done
by requiring that men who undertake the

command of vessels shall understand their
business. The underwriters have a right
to insist upon this, and the Legislature
cannot withany pretense of justice refuse
their demand. Of course it is evident that
the examination of masters and mates can

be made to include all the local knowledge
upon whichCaptain Nelson insists, but the
proposition that men are the more trust-
worthy the less they know of their calling,
which that worthy colleague of Captain

.Cuttle puts forward, cannot be seriously
maintained. Boards of Nautical Examin-
ers have been adopted inall the principal
ports 'of the civilized world, and their
value is too firmlyestablished to be ques-
tioned now by these old fogy ship-owners
of San Francisco.

GERMAN POLICE IN RUSSIA

A dispatch states that the Russian Gov-

iernment, finding its native police quite
useless in tracking the Nihilists,has sent.. to the Baltic Provinces for a large number
of German police,' to take their places. - If
this report is true, the result can scarcely
be anything else than a great intensifica-
tionof the hatred which has been growing
for years between Russians and Germans.
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This animosity had its origin in the fact'
that '\u25a0 the German civilization was greatly

in advance ofIthe Russian. Recognizing
tliis, the Russian Government encouraged
the settlement inRussia of German manu-
facturers, artizans, \u25a0 professional men,

„teachers,' .etc., \u25a0 and gradually Germans
supplanted \u0084 Russians in a considerable

;number of Government positions. To the
,masses this had littlesignificance, but the
class \u25a0 from whose ranks

'
Nihilism is .re-

cruited, Ithat*jis :to say, the middle class,
:was precisely the ] one which had always
felt the German invasion keenly as a na-

tional;degradation. 'The employment of'
German police at St. Petersburg is certain. to;aggravate ' this

'
feeling greatly, and it

may have more important consequences in

spreading .the
-
hatred \u25a0of Germany far

and wide among ' the \u0084 common . people.
In

-
the 'event of :a successful :popu-.

lar uprising in the near future
such an influence ;;might :determine the'
country upon plunging into war with Ger-
many. Should \u25a0: that war ibe brought ;on

\u25a0.under the present dynasty the
"

sentiment

now being created willembitter the people.
Itis indeed possible ,that the Government
|has acted in thismatter witha purposeful
design to stir up ill-blood between the two
races, . for it is becoming ;more apparent j
constantly Russia's domestic distrac-
tions are calculated ;to;drive;the Govern-

mmmtr—-'. in* m_ _.-mw^.w'7 sa._ r..'. « v-or.-*.m

mint into foreign \u25a0 war.as Louts Napoleon
was driven.

SEARS' PRISON BILL.

S.nate BillNo. 207, entitled "AnAct]
toprovide for the maintenance, government :

and discipline of the State Prison and its
branches, of the State of California," is a i

bill, the obscurity and crudity of which
'

first:appear in its title, and remain withi

the measure to the end. \u25a0 It'is undoubtedly \
a well-intentioned act, but throughout it
illustrates the appositenesa of our ad-
vice to the Legislature to do nothing hastily
in this connection. Senator Sears has not
brought to the task he has undertaken
either a clear apprehension of what the
Constitution prescribes, of what the situa-
tion requires, or of what he himself seeks.
The billfollows the Constitution as far as
providing for the appointment of Di-
rectors, and the appointment, by them,
of Warden and Clerks. Section 5, giv-
ing the Directors the power to remove
the Warden and Clerks for misconduct
incompetency or neglect of duty, may also
be said to follow the Constitution, but it
ought to contain a provision similar to
that of Section 1, for the preferring of
written charges in all such cases, and for
the open hearing of them. The object of
such provisions is to prevent the removal
of Wardens or Clerks for political causes,
which could easily be done under the bill
as it stands, the Directors being made the
sole judges of the cause of removal, and
being under no obligation to give detailed
reasons for their action. Itis evident that
legislation should be directed to making
the office of Warden at least as permanent
as the conduct of the officer holding it
warrants, and that partisanship ought to

be shut out as completely as possible. Inre-
gard to the appointment of the other officers
of the prisons, Mr. Sears is confused. The

language of the Constitution is plain
enough on this head. It cays that the
Board shall

"
appoint the Warden and

"Clerk, and determine the other necessary

"officers of the prisons.
* * *

All
other officers and employes of the prisons
shall be appointed bythe Warden there-"
of, and be removed at his pleasure." The

Board therefore can only decide whatother
officers there shall be. It cannot appoint
one of them. That is left to the Warden.
The Constitution is violated byParagraph
9' of Section 7, which empowers the
Board to

"
employ competent artisans and

"mechanics for the purpose of teaching
"and instructing the convicts in any"

branch of business which may be carried
"oninthe prisons." Clearly the Warden
alone is authorized toappoint such persons.

In his desire to prevent corruption in
any form Mr. Sears has so tied up the Di-
rectors that itis questionable whether they
could perform their duties under this bill.
For example, they are expressly prohibited
from acting as agents for prison affairs, yet
they are required toestablish an elaborate
scheme of manufactures at the prisons.
Let us suppose that they determine upon
the manufacture of jute, as suggested by
Governor Perkins. It would then be nec-

essary to send some one toexamine and re-
port upon the whole subject ;to visit the
jute manufactories at Dundee ;to ascertain
the cost of machinery ;to findout the ca-
pacity of the market ;to learn the business,
inshort. Naturally one of the Board could
perform this workbetter than an outsider,
but to do so would be to act as
agent for the prisoners, and this the Act
forbids. Again, the bill surrounds the
Warden with the most embarrassing red-
tape regulations and restrictions. It un-
dertakes to instruct him as to his duty ina

gratuitously officious and meddling way.
Itrequires him to make two or three an-
nual reports ; to keep daily memoranda
of all complaints made by convicts ;;to
submit allhis rules to the Board, and to
be debarred from making any rules for
more' than thirty days; to keep a daily
journal as well as memoranda, on a scale
which, as the Board is required to read it
all at every monthly meeting, would ex-
tend these meetings to a week each,
at the most moderate estimate. The
Warden is required to make an an-
nual report in November, and another
in December ; for what reason nobody
but Mr.Scars can imagine. Among the
most fantastic provisions is one requiring
visitors to be admitted to the prison on
payment of 25 cents ;thus converting the
misery of human beings into a show. An-
other most objectionable -provision takes
the power of excluding certain classes of
visitors out of the hands of the Warden,
and thus lessens his authority. That pow-
er ought to be altogether in his hands,
since the security of the prison depends
on him, and since he must know best when
itis'injudicious to admit anyone. Another
curious clause provides that "no person"

shall, without the consent of the War-"
den, bring into or carry out of the prison

"any letter, or writing,or information to
"or from any convict." According to this
the Warden would have to examine every-
one entering or leaving the prison, and
must make them tellhim what they were
going to say to the convicts, or what the
convicts had said to them. Without the
aid of rack or thumbscrews we fear this
would prove a difficultmode of obtaining
information.

The language of the ,bill is frequently
obscure, and the grammar chaotic. For
example, Section 9 reads that "The
'•Warden shall appoint and employ such"

guards as the precaution and discipline
"and safe-keeping of the prisoners may"

require, and arm and equip the same."
Whether in this clause

"
arm '\u25a0. and equip"

the same
"

applies to the prisoners or the
guard?, it is not easy to ascertain, but it is
clear that a mistake on such a point might
be very unfortunate. In short the billis,
as we said at the outset, very crudely and
hastily drawn, and a candid analysis of its
provisions satisfies us that more than half
of them are either wholly super-
fluous or calculated to do more harm than
good.:Before any

;legislation is had :on
this subject the Board of Prison Di-
rectors ought to be consulted. .It must
be remembered that the success or
failure of the prison administration will
be laid to their account hereafter, and this
fact alone shows the injustice ofhampering
them with clumsy and ill-considered rules,
based upon no experience, hap-hazard, and
not seldom grotesque or mischievous. The
authority of the Warden, under that of the
Board, should, moreover, be practically su-

preme. He should be authorized to make
his own regulations, \u25a0 subject 'to '. the . ap-
proval of

'
the Board, and there should not

be two separate sets of rules and two con-
flictingjurisdictions in the prison, as this
billallows. Whatever reforms are insti-
tuted must be based upon experience, and
Senator Sears has in• several instances so
contrived that it would be difficultor even
impossible ;;to

-
rectify;:abuses.

"
\u25a0 The;bill

abounds r. in~ defects ;. in; detail, ;as ' we
have ;

-
shown, • but . itlis j. also radically

wrong in its scope,' and \u25a0\u25a0 before it can \be
made to suit the actual requirements of the
case it\.would• have . to:be;reconstructed.'
The constitutional provisions in:regard to
te- ww«i---_». mir -_;_-_*-*._-\u25a0--"- a. -__.
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ford a basis for elastic and liberal legisla-
tion, and that ,is what is wanted here.

All that is absolutely necessary, we may
say, is to make sure that no opportunities
for peculation ?or corruption in any form
are afforded to any one about the prisons.
That effected, the largest freedom of ac-

tion should be secured both to the Warden
and the Board. . Let them be held to a
strict accountability, but give them scope

to work in, and do not entangle them
iwith red-tape.

THE SALMON FISHERY.

The fishermen ask the Legislature to
repeal the lawprescribing the close season.

Tne Fish Commissioners state intheir re-
port that the close season is not long
enough now, and inproof of this they refer
to the fact that salmon fullof ripe eggs
have been sold in the San Francisco mar-

kets after the expiration of the season.
We believe the Commissioners in prefer-

ence to the fishermen, seeing that the lat-
ter are controlledby self-interest, while the
former are governed entirely by regard for
the public welfare. The Commissioners
say that the close season even now is
not faithfullykept, but that large quanti-
ties of fish are taken by night, and that
the supply of fish in the hotels and res-

taurants never fails. The Commissioners
have been- unable to do anything towards
checking this defiance of the law, owing
to the apathy of local officials, who fear
to offend the lawbreakers lest they should
incur their politicalenmity. The implica-
tions of this part of the report are disgrace-
ful to the derelict officials, and constitute a
serious impeachment of our form of gov-
ernment. The Commissioners recommend
that the sea lions and seals about the Golden
Gate be destroyed or driven away, as they
consumemore fish than allthefishermen put
together. In view of the showing made
by the Commissioners, the Legislature
can find no warrant for repealing the law-
fixingthe close season, and nothing of that
kind should be attempted.

MORE TESTIMONY.

Superintendent Patterson, of the United
States Coast Survey, has written a letter
to Congressman Berry on the subject of
the changes inSuisun and San Pablo Bays,
caused by the flowof mining debris. He
says a careful computation shows that be-
tween 1807 and IS7S an amount of ma-
terialequal to 25,000,000 cubic yards was
deposited inSuisun Bay. He states that
San Pablo Bay has also been shoaled 1i
feet inthe same period. He is convinced
that the constant deposit of debris in the
future must destroy the channel through
the Golden Gate by causing the bar to
buildup until there is no more than 5 feet
at mean low water. This condition may
be longin coming, but he is satisfied that
the debris is competent to produce it
eventually.

NEWS TAILINGS.

Fifty d.aths inOakland last month.
Venison is a drug in the Bodie market.
Nevada Cityis to have a Chinese theater.
Slumps are prevalent inmany California

towns. yy-:l-
An eighty-stamp millis goingup at Brig-

ham, Utah.
Only ten more miles of the Nevada Cen-

tral to finish. .
The thermometer reached 20' below zero

at Truckee last week.
A fine two-story brick hotel is to be

erected at Moscow, Idaho, this season.
AnAustin physician reports that he has

half a dozen cases of pneumonia on his
hands. ;.

The mining outlook for the Boise basin
is unusually favorable for the coming
season.

White Pine can boast of large herds of
cattle, but only a small portion are in a
condition to kill. .'\u25a0- rT_ .-.

There are, at the lowest calculation,
thirty faro-banks inButte, Montana, well-
patronized and prospering.

Encouraging mining reports have been
received from several points across the
Inyomountains, in Deep springs and Lida
valley.

The Reveille advises laboring men to
keep away from Austin at present, as there
is nothing for them to.do. The railroad
contractors have all the men they need.

There is talk of building a new steam
flour millat Tucson, Arizona—one milling
with the improved processes and compet-
ing for excellence in the quality of flour
with the best mills of California and else-
where.

The snow and ice on Dormer lake is two
feet thick. When the boys over there
want fresh meat they go to an air-hole in
the ice, and bring out a few pounds of as
pretty speckled trout as were ever caught.
[Truckee Republican.

Newspapers are calling attention to the
fact that bogus silver dollars, purporting
to be the coinage of 1879, are incirculation.
They are said to be a good imitationof the
genuine standard dollars, and are wellcal-
culated to deceive the public. '

The editor of the Yankee Fork Herald
sadly remarks : The bears have retired
to their dens and the foxes to their holes,
but man must continue to spar for grub
during the long winter mouths." And,
fromallaccounts outside the Herald office,
it is devilish tough sparring, too.

Two sailors in front of the Howard
House got into a discussion this morning,
and one getting excited, said: "Ifyou
repeat that remark I'llput a head on
you Whereat the other replied: "Try
it, messmate, and your mother's joy will
be a fluttering angel in two seconds '."—
[VallejoChronicle.

Says the Nevada Transcript :The snow-
storm of Tuesday, and the cold weather
that has followed,have a demoralizing ef-
fect on mining all through Ithe county.
Several quartz claims that are regular bull-
ionproducers are idle because of being un-
able to get ,wood or water to the works,
and the blockading of ditches has stopped
washing in most of the hydraulic mines.
Business is dull and money scarce here to
an unusual degree, considering the time of
year.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

[From San Francisco exchanges of February 4th.

Sub-Treasurer Sherman redeemed $7,000
in subsidiary silver to-day.
-.;Fine silver is quoted here at §1 15, which
is a fraction above the London equivalent.
IDaniel Leahy, the sculler whobeat Hoyt
inthe rowing-match at Saucelito last Sun-
day, has been appointed to a position upon
the police force. \u25a0-, Leahy's regular trade is
that of a plasterer. /^i*,r,Vy 'v..:\u0084

..'jA balance was struck in the Treasurer's
office a few days ago. Deputy Treasurer
Donovan states that the cash was 72 cents
over. About $1,100,000 has been handled
in the Treasurer's office since Mr.Shaber
entered upon his officialduties.

Assessor Badlam has almost ;completed
the abstract of all the mortgages on record
since ISSO, and his office force is now en-
gaged inselecting the live mortgages and
properly locating them on the maps for the
assessment ofISSO-Sl. yThe amount of the
mortgage is to be deducted from the value
of the real estate, under the new Consti-
tution/

Warrants for salaries of school-teachers
iorJanuary willbe ready to-morrow morn-
ing at •9 :o'clock. The •„ Treasurer tis '-. pre-
pared to pay them on demand. -\ This is the
first time such an event '\u25a0 has < occurred in
years. -i-Heretofore it was always |the jcry
that (the lSchool ;Fund - was .;empty, and
teachers had to submit to the »shaving of
their warrants by a broker so as to convert
then into cash. '", ;_"J

v
r y' "".. \u25a0

':•\u25a0
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,;Anold gentleman, who had been intol-
erably annoyed by the hideous noises made
by a drove of donkeys, mildlyasked, "Do
not these creatures ever die of softening of
thebnyin'."

.-.-:-\u25a0. ."•' :\u25a0'.'..

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-

:UNION.
".

PENNSYLVANIA EEPUBLIOANS:

The Delegates to, Chicago Instructed to
Vote for Grant. ""...'"..y

GOSSIP FRCM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Interview Eetween President Hayes and
:Parnell.

PASSENGERS COMING .VEST BY RAIL.

A Murderer Sentenced to be Hanged De-
sires a Public Execution,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF FOREIGN NEWS.

Nearly an Entire Family Massacred in
Ontario ty a Masked Koto. y

Etc Etc Elc.

EASTERN DOMESTIC.

The Pennsylvania Republican Slate Con-
vention,

Harrisburg, February
—

The Repub-
lican State Convention met in tho Opera
House at noon, and was called to order by
Chairman Hooten, of the State Central Com-
mittee. yyy.

S. H.Miller,of Mercer,' moved that Rus-
sell Errett be appointed temporary Chair-
man.

General Albright moved to substitute the
name of Geo. V.Lawrence.

Avote was taken, and resulted in Errett's
receiving 158 and Lawrence victory fur
the Grant people.
It was decided that a committee of one

from each Senatorial District be appointed
unResolutions, and Committees on Contested
Seats and Permanent Organization were also
appointed.

Cessna offered a resolution that a commit-
tee of nine be appointed to report, subject to
approval, a list of delegates, with their alter-
nates, to the Chicago Convention, and a list
of Electors.

After consulting with delegations from va-
rious districts, Stewart, of Franklin, offered
the following amendment :

Resolved, That a committee of one from each
Congressional District be appointed, whose duty it
willbe to report to the Convention the names of four
delegates at large to the National Convention, and
two Electors at large, ami also a list of district del-
egates to the National Convention, who are to be
chosen bydelegates from the respective districts, in-
cluding in their report the names of those persons
who have already been chosen as delegates from
their respective districts by the action of the peo-
ple thereof. .

Both resolutions were, however, with-
drawn, and the Convention took a recess for
an hour.

AFTER recess.
Upon reassembling, the Committee on Con-

tested Seats made a report, which was
adopted. "v '

Cessna's resolution was reintroduced, and
Stewart at once moved to amend itas indi-
cated before recess. He spoke earnestly in
favor of his amendments, basing his argu-
ment on the fact, as he put it, that the Con-
vention had no more right to nominate dele-
gates to the Chicago Convention than ithad
to select Congressmen to represent the people
of each district. The amendment of Stewart
was lost loo to 150—and the resolution as
oiigiually offered was adoped.

FOR ASD AGAINST GRANT.
The following was then introduced by

Kerr : ..... ..... ... ., \u25a0>....
Resolved, That the delegates elected to the Re-

publican National Convention from this State are
hereby instructed to support for the presidential
nomination General U. 8. Grant, and to vote asa
unit inall questions that may come before the Con-
vention. -'.....-

Stone offered the followingamendment \u25a0

-'.*'
Resolved, That while we pledge ourselves tosup-

port the Republican party, wesee no good reason
far abandoning the position taken by the party in
our own aud other States in 1.7., of opposition to
a third presidential term, and we hereby indorse
nnd r.utliim the resolution passed in this city in
1,7. upon this question.

Senator Kerr argued in favor of his resolu-
tion, and traced the courso of the Democratic
party as itappeared to the Republicans. He
thought General Grant was the proper and
ouly man who should get the nomination, and
concluded his remarks with an appeal to all

!to support him.
General Albright replied to Senator Kerr's

Iremarks. He believed Grant was sincere in
j his undertakings, had done great service,
! both civiland military,but he didnot think

he was the only man who could lead the Re-
publican party to victory. He didnot be-
lieve there was any danger to the country in
a tliirdterm, but he believed that Washburn,
Sherman or Blame could carry the suffrages

lof the people. He did not believe ininstruct-
:ing the delegates to Chicago forany man.

The resolution was further opposed by
IGeneral Koontz, Darlington, Harvey and

Wolfe, whileMoreland and Bingham favored
it.

The speeches of the anti-Grant people were
| all from the Blame point of view, and no

other names besides Grant and Blame were
mentioned at all, except in the remarks of
Albright.

-
Stone, after arguing strongly in favor of

his amendment, withdrew it,and Strong of
Tioga offered another, to wit:"To strike

j out the name of U. S. Grant, and insert that
of James G. Blame." V.y;y

On a vote by yeas and nays, Strong's
amendment was lost

—
95 to 154

—
several of

the Blame people voting against it on the
ground that it was not proper to instruct a
delegation for any one.

The question then recurred on the original
resolution, or rather that part of itwhich in-
structed the Chicago delegates to vote for
Grant.

Again the ayes and noes were ordered, and
showed a vote of 133 in favor of and 113
against that portion of the resolution.

The second portion of the resolution, in-
structing the delegation to vote as a unit, was
then adopted by a viva voce vote. .

A. S. Olmstead was made Permanent
Chairman. lffifl|yffi}SS_3«3S_j_*%_£_££

NOMINATIONS RECESS:
Nominations for Auditor-General being is

order, the names of John A.Lemon and J.
A. ___. Passmore were placed before the Con-
vention, and a recess was taken until 7:30.

Upon reassembling, the ayes
''
and noes

j were taken on the nomination for Auditor-
General, and Lemon was declared the choice

Iof the Convention by158 to 93. The nomina-
I tion was made unanimous.

DELEGATES CHOSEN.
The committee to name Delegates to the

Chicago Convention and to name Presiden-
tial ;Electors made a report, which was

I adopted. The following are the Delegates at
Large :Mathew S. Quay, James M.Lanes,
Lien Bartholomew, Christopher L.Magee.
Alternates— General D. S. Elliott, J. Hay
Brown, Henry Buck, Samuel If. Jackson.
Electors at Large Edmund A. Benson and
Henry W. Oliver.

'

Hon. Henry Greene was unanimously nom-
inated for Judge of the Supreme Court.
AyA-A; ';. RESOLUTIONS. _y

The resolutions are substantially the same
ia? sent last night. . They declare that in view
Iof the recent events in Maine and in the
!Southern States, they reaffirm adhesion to
j the principles of the union of States, with
!equal rights, protection of personal liberty

and property of citizens, in whatever section
they may be ;free thought, speech and press,
irrespective of color or religion ;a free aad
pure ballot, thoroughly protected ;honesty in
elections ;infamy foranillegalvoter ;whoever

| deprives a citizen of his vote or of the legal
j effect of his vote is a traitor to jthe Govern-
ment ;there must be an honest count and an

!honest
-
return of whoever 'is S elected, free

!from all attempts to defraud the people of' their choice through technicalities or .by the
\u25a0 arbitrary rejection of their votes ;they con-
; gratulate the Maine Republicans upon the

peaceful and successful resistance to .the at-
tempt to steal their State; regret the grow-
ing tendency to throw aside lan election on
technicalities ;and Iinformalities ;thank jthe
national Senators and •Representatives for

j their opposition to the State rights' doctrines
j of the Democratic members. y.y...

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0. The Stale Committee
'is empowered to re-

=

\u25a0. place any Elector on the ticket, who may be
! found to be legally, disqualified, with au-
!another." .- :'-'-\u25a0-\u25a0' .;-y '--\u25a0: . - i,y V-*'• '\u25a0'\u25a0'

• After appointing;a
'
State Committee the

Convention adjourned sine die. ... .--.'.
.- :J. THREATS AND COUNTER THREATS.1 New York,-February th.— APotCtNew York, February 4th.

—
The rost's

Harrisburg special says :'•\u25a0 Senator Came.on
was about the hotel all night, endeavoring to
arrange a" compromise,' but bis efforts have
been of no avail, except inja few individual
cases.': Cameron

'insists on
'
carrying out his

original plan of instructing the delegation to
vote as a unit|forJGrant. Through |his
lieutenants this _ morning, Cameron |freely
makes the threat that if the Blame men go
on with their fight inthe Convention, not a
Blame man jwill be all. wed• inthe ;Chicago
delegation. The Blame folks make a counter
threat that inthat event they willgo back to
their districts, elect delegates by a popular
vote of ths party, and Iappeal directly to the j

Chicago Convention for recognition. \u25a0; They
say this would destroy the moral force of the
Cameron packed delegation."g_lSSKßM_Hflli9l

Affairs at the .National Capital.
[Special to the Hecord-Csion.l
,-.'. Washington, February 4th.

—
after going into executive session this after-
noon the Senate took up the nomination of
John M.Morton as Collector of InternalRev-
enue for the First District of California, and
Senator Voorhees, who repotted it from the
Finance Committee, proceeded to address the
Senate in advocacy of its confirmation. He
eulogized Mr.Morton as a young man of un-
blemished character, entirely competent to
fill the office, a citizen of San Francisco,
whose name had been upon their voting reg-
ister for eight years, and who enjoyed the
confidence and respect of all persons who
knew him. Inevidence of his good standing
in the community, Mr.Voorhees referred to
the telegraphic memorial recently received
from San Francisco, and argued that itwould
be grossly unjust for the Senate to affix the
stigma ot rejection to so deserving a man and
so honorable a name.

Senator Booth replied ina speech of about
twenty minutes' duration, calmly but very
earnestly setting forth the main grounds of
opposition to Morton's confirmation, namely :
his lack of identification with the people of
California and jhis want of proper business
training or experience to fit him for the im-
portant office for which, in the face of the
united protest of the entire California dele-
gation, and without a single antecedent re-
quest or recommendation from California, he
had been so surprisingly nominated. Booth,
inthe course of his speech, read to the Sen-
ate brief letters substantiating his statements
in regard to the position of the California
delegation on this subjet, addressed to him
by Congressmen Davis, Page and Pacheco,
each of whom, as he informed the Senate,
represent a portion of the revenue district
over which it was proposed to place Mr.
Morton in control. y.y

The debate was continued by Senator
Morrillof Vermont, whose remarks referred
almost wholly to the fact that the nominee is
a son of the distinguished Senator Morton;
by Senator Carpenter, who took the ground
that if the people of Californiadid not want
Mr.Morton appointed, and the entire dele-
gation of both political parties certified to
that fact," he certainly ought not to be con-
firmed;and by Senator Bayard, who called
attention to the fact that the Senate last
sprint', with the same membership as at pres-
ent, unanimously confirmed Morton as Con-
sul at Honolulu, and that therefore no stigma
wouldattach to him personally if the Senate
rejected the proposition to transfer him from
the Consular office to the important business
position of Collector of Internal Revenue at
San Francisco, against the wishes of the au-
thorized representatives of the State and the
communities diiectly affected.

Senator Farley also made a brief but vigor-
ous and pointed speech in which he corrobo-
rated what had been said byhis colleague, and
called attention to the fact that less than
four years ago Mr.Morton was appointed to
the position of special agent to the Treasury
Department from Indiana, and that before his
term of service at Fur Seal Island had ex-
pired he was appointed tothe honorable and
lucrative position of Consul to Honolulu,
nominally as a Californian, but without even
then being considered such by the California
Senators, who consented to his being charged
against California's quota ofConsular appoint-
ments only upon his personal solicitation and
as a matter of special kindness and cour-
tesy. During the debate itwas also brought
out that there is no vacancy in the office and
that the present incumbent has within the
past two months been indorsed by the In-
ternal Revenue Bureau as competent and
honest.

Senator Conkling, referring to this state-
ment, remarked that civil service reform
seemed to have taken a queer direction by
promoting aman fromthe HonoluluConsulate
to a San Francisco Collector, hipnot vacant,
and he had no hesitation in saying that he
should vote against this nomination, and
withoutpain.

Atthis point, it being clearly evident that
the nomination, ifbrought to a vote, would
be rejected, several Republican Senators
who intended to vote against itrequested
Booth to let the matter go over one day, in
order to give President Hayes a chance to
withdraw it, and then spare Air. Morton the
disagreeable fate of ouiright rejection. Sen-
ator Booth, in view of the reasonableness .of
these requests, consented to refraiu from
pressing the vole, and the Senate thereupon
adjourned.

Postmaster Halloway, of Indianapolis, who
personally represents the Morton interest,
had a consultation withSenator Voorhees im-
mediately after the Senate adjourned, and
ViKirhees says this evening that the nomina-
tion willnot be withdrawn, but willbe leftfor
the Senate's decision by "a square vote." If
this determination is adhered to by Mr.Mor-
ton's friends, the nomination will, according
to to-day's indications, be rejected to-morrow
by a large majority.

The Senate Claims Committee to-day, by a
vote of 8 to 1, decided to recommend the
passage of the bill to pay Ben Holladay's
claim of over §500,000 for losses sustained by
him whilecarrying the overland mail to Cal-
ifornia, by reason of changes of route and
Indian depredations.

Senator Hereford to-day introduced a bill
directing the Secretary of War to ascertain
and report to the Secretary of the Treasury
the value of wharf and warehouse property
of WilliamH.Davis, at San Diego, taken
by the military authorities in ISGIand 1802.
The amount thus certified to be paid by the
Secretary of the Treasury. yyy

Senator Booth introduced a billproviding
forthe payment of §800, claimed by R. M.
Briggs, late Receiver of Independence Land
Office, as balance due for salary and fees.

The Exodus Investigation.
. Washington. February 4th.—The Senate

Exodus Committee held . short meeting to-
day.

The first witness called was E. D. Borden
of Goldsboro, N. C. He testified that the
people of the State of North Carolina do not
feel alarmed about the exodus ; that the
wave of the movement, such as itwas, is al-
ready subsiding, and that the great mass of
the colored people in North Carolina are as
wellcontented as in any other section of the
country.

The next witness was T. C. Groomes,
lawyer, a resident of GreeHcastle, Ind. At
the request of Senator Voorhees he produced
and read extracts from editorials published
in the Greeneastle Banner in November and
December, 1878, in which it was stated that
the colored men of the South are practically
disfranchised while they livein that section,
urging as a duty that the colored men in the
South come north of the Ohio river and
help make a solid North, and arguing that if
they remain in the South to be incinerated in
1880 they wouldincrease the numbers of their
enemies there ;but if they came North they
would increase the numbers of their friends
in the North. .
Princely Elberail A tan of $100,1100 to

the Irish Itcllef Fund.

New York, February 4th. —The Herald, in
an editorial, after calling attention .to:its
tables showing the Irish distress, says that
inmaking this - appeal to the benevolent, it
deems it fittingto set an example which will
be. taken as a proof of its sincerity. The
Herald, therefore, opens to-day a subscrip-
tion for the Irish Relief Fund, heading it
with the sum of S100,000. Itsolicits other
people to give in proportion to their willing-
ness and means. It will receive subscrip-
tions for any amount down to 25 cents, care-
fullypublishing the name and residence of
every subscriber, and, when desired, the
place of his former residence inIreland, that
the people relieved may know to whom they
are indebted.
Opposition lo the

-Proposed Treaty with
France.

: New York, February 4th.
—

A writer in
the Sun, signing himself "Tuolumne," pre-
sents as from San Francisco a plea against the
proposed treaty withFrance. He says France
has not asked for the .treaty, but that it
originated with Afenter, 'of chocolate fame,
who wishes tointroduce his goods in America
by freeing itfrom duty, and of course as a
simple chocolate treaty that was impossible.
He hired Chotteau to accomplish a general
treaty, to cover silks, wines, etc, as welL
"Tuolumne" denounces the proposed treaty,
and declares that any conventional tariffwith
France would be impossible, and would ruin
the American wine and ;silk interests, and
send into the country adulterated and poison-
ous Bordeaux wines, the sale forconsumption
of which is strictly,prohibited bylaw within
the limits ofFrance.

New York Stick Market.
New York, February 4th.—The Standard

Consolidated Mining Company .have . elected
James H. Barker, of this city, a Director in
place of Thomas Bell.'.. Central Arizona was
quite active on large buying orders. ;'\u25a0- The
Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Lafayette stock
has been stricken from the Stock Exchange
list. The earnings lof;V the * Chicago y and
Northwestern Road tor January ,were the
largest for the same month of ,any previous
year in the history of the road, amounting to
$1,135,000. v Denver and Rio Grande sold at
70. .'.The strength of the stock and bonds of
this road is due to the settlement of,the re-
cent troubles with the Atchison Company. _ ;
, .''.' quotations. Aiy:yyyyy

.'. Silver •bars, 113J ;
*
money, 5@6 ;Govern-

ments quiet ;stocks closed firmer ; Western
Union, 103^ ;Quicksilver, 21J;iPacific, 39 ;
Mariposa, 3£ ;*Wells-Fargo, «102£ ;..'New
YorkCentral, 131;Erie, 47J ,* Panama, 149J ;
Union Pacific, 92J ;Ibonds, . 110J ;ICentral,
1103; Sutro, 3..; Leadville, 4;. Caribou,' 4J. :v
||ggSJj|jj|fsj Rrjinrt Acccpted.''|lj_§jjfi_jffip

Washington, February 4th.
—

The House
Committee on Agriculture, with one dissent-
ing vote, accepted ths repot t of the sub-comm-
ittee in favor of .the bill presented ,by

Aiken, as a substitute to Muldrow's ibill,
making jthe [Department Iof 'Agriculture an
executive department. .'.Aiken, Chairman of
the sub-committee, was instructed '\u25a0 to report
his billto the House witha favorable recom-
mendation :for its passage. Covert willpre-
sent a minority report.

The Great Storm In the East.
Portsmouth, ;February 4th.—The fishing

fleet has been heard from. Allsafe.
BODIES WASHED ASHORE.'-

--• New York, February 4th.
—

The bodies of
three seamen, supposed to have belonged to
the bark which foundered off Long Branch
yesterday, came ashore near there to-day.
Another vessel has stranded.

COLLISION of schooners— one sunk.

•'.. Toms River (N. J.), February 4th.—The
schooners DanielHarding and Kate Newman
collided during the storm Monday night, the
latter sinking with all but one of the crew.
. Seven dead bodies have been washed ashore
here.
Election of President and Vice-President.

"Washington, February 4th.— House
select committee on State electoral laws
accepted the report of the sub-committee
in favor of Representative Bicknell's joint
resolution, proposing ac onstitutional amend-
ment to provide for the election of President
and Vice-President by the people. The com-
mittee have stricken out that portion of the
resolution providing

"
that a contest inany

State shall be passed upon by its highest ju-
dicial tribunal," and with this one change
have instructed Bit-knell to report the resolu-
tion favorably.

I'm: 1! and the* Pr.-ident.
Washington, February 4th.—Parnell and

party visited the President to-day. Parnell,
in a conversation with the President, men-
tioned the object of his visit to the United
States, and spoke of the favorable results
achieved. The President said he sympathized
withIreland in her distress, and hoped means
would be found to alleviate it promptly.
Parnell asked about immigration to this
country. The President replied that the
States, not the General Government, regu-
lated it. The President also spoke favorably
of Irish immigration to the United Stat.s.
Parnell said he hoped that emigrants who
sought relief in this country would find their |
way immediately to the West. After leaving
the Executive Mansion the party called upon
members of the Cabinet in their respective
Departments.

A Parnell .Hillingat Washington.
Washington, February 4th.—Representa-

tive Gillette, of lowa, presided at the Par-
nellmeeting to-night, which was largely at-
tended.

Soured on Parnell.
New York, February —Drexel, Mor-

gan &Co. have given notice that they cannot
act any longer as treasurers of the fundraised
through the instrumentality of Parnell.

The Slur Route Investigation.
Washington, February 4 th.—The investi-

gation of the star route service was continued
to-day. John A. Walsh, present contractor
on the Santa Fe and Prescott route, gave
spicy testimony. Itwas a popular fallacy
that there was a bonanza in every star route
contract. He was led to believe by former
holders of bis contract that there was a good
profit init at the original figures, and though
he lost heavily at first, itbecame a matter of
pride withhim to hold on to the contract.
He proposed to wrestle with it, and hoped at
the present figure ($13..,000 per annum) to
save his fleece, though the compensation
ought to be ?200,000.

Disastrous Fire in Colorado.
Denver, February 4th.

—
A disastrous fire

occurred at Fort Collins, in this State, last
night. At 11o'clock Welches block, on the
corner of Mountain and College avenues, was
discovered to be in flames, and notwithstand-
ing every effort of the citizens, was entirely
consumed. The fire appears to have started
near the staircase, and its origin is unknown.
Two persons sleeping in the building were
burned to death

—
A. F. Hopkins and Miss

Tillie Erwin. Eight other persons who also
had rooms in the building escaped. The loss
on building and contents is stated at a total
of £00,000, on which there was an insurance
of 520,000.
Supreme Court or Wisconsin— Order Re-

versed.
Milwaukee, February 4th. The Supreme

Court of Wisconsin, at Madison yesterday,
decided that a Mercantile Agency cannot be
compelled to disclose the name of its corre-
spondent. Inan action for libelalleged to be
contained in a report by a correspondent to
the Mercantile Agency of 11. G. Dun &Co.,
plaintiff sought to prove the publication by
subpenaing the manager of the Agency in
this city to produce the books containing the
report. The manager refused to do so, and
the Circuit Court committed him for con- i
tempt. Upon his appeal from the order of!
commitment, the Supreme Court to-day re-
versed the order.

Itusinrss or 111.- Country for January.

[Special to the Record-Union. 1 ..•_'';.'_ . .;'
New York, February 4 th.—The Public

omits its usual weekly table of Clearing-
house exchanges this week, and gives those
for the month of January instead. Only two
towns show a decrease over January, 1879

—
San Francisco of 10.3 per cent., and Worces-
ter of 4.7. All the other towns have in-
creased from 22 to 17 per cent. The aggre-
gate outside of New York is larger than for
any previous month since the records have
been gathered.

West ward- limnii! Passengers.
Omaha, February 4th. The following

through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 12:15 P. St., to arrive inSacramento
February Sth :A.W. Herrick, J. K.Ormsby
and wife, Chicago; Mrs. F. E. Swift,North
Adams, Mass.; Dr. J. H. Hill, Mrs. Hill,
London, Eng.; Win. Heller, W. Florsheim,
New York;D. Stewart, Ottawa, Canada ;
S. Haker, Willie Haker, L. Michel?, San
Francisco ;W. A.Fuller, Springfield, Mass.;
C. S. King, Virginia City. ;

Thirty-six through emigrants left on last
night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sacra-
mento February llth.
A Convicted Wire Murderer Desires to be

Hanged In Public.
:Hudson (N. V.), February 4th.—Henry

Moett, on trial the past ten days for the
murder of his wife and her paramour at
Taghkanick on the 12th of September last, has
been convicted of murder and sentenced to
be hanged March 19th. After sentence, the
prisoner asked that he be hanged in public,
and also that he be allowed an hour and a half
to speak. K?Ji--

.4 Step in the Right Direction.
Albany,(N. V.), February 4th.—A bill

has been introduced in the Senate, making it
a misdemeanor for any female to engage in
any

"
go-as-you-please

"
match and for any

manager or lessee of a building or grounds
who allow such exhibition to take place.

Cotton Burned at Sea.

New York, February 4th.
—

The steamer
City of Macon, from Savannah, reports the
loss of fortybales of cotton and some miscel-
laneous freight by fire soon after leaving
portion Saturday last. The vessel was de-
tained 20 hours outside Sandy Hook by a
furious gale.

Drill and Probably Fatal Assault.
Lawrence (Ks.), February 4th.—Samuel

T. Holmes, who last May married a widow,
Mrs. Halliday, for her property, and who
was much displeased because she gave her
daughter, who subsequently married a man
named Benntield, sixtyacres of ground, this
morning made a brutal and probably fatal
attack onBenntield and Mrs. Benntield with
a hickory club, and after one of the most
terrible, conflicts, in which |he chased them
over the frozen ground ivtheir night-clothes,
they escaped. Holmes pretends that he knew
nothing of what he did, and willplead insan-
ity. Physicians say neither Bennfield nor
his wife can recover. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:•;•__ \:~

Decision Afllrmrd.
Washington, February 4th.

—
Secre-

tary of the Interior to-day affirmed the de-
cision of the acting Commissioner of the
General Land Office in favor of the railroad
company in the case of John W. Whitney
vs. the Western Pacific Railroad Company,
at Stockton, Cal. :

Investment or French Capital.

Denver (Col.), February 4th.
—

The Even-
ing Timet states that a party of four French
noblemen, whose agent is no in the city,
contemplate ao outlay of :$2,000,000 in this
city,v The principal enterprise is the estab-
lishment of clay works, and to thia iscoupled
the plan for building a large number of resi-
dences. '"HBWtyiM -Wisii'fl.iri'ijii"

yy Tiie Case or .Major Reno.
Washington, February 4th.

—
The report

of the Court-martial |in the case of Major
Reno has been sent to the ;President. -.- Itis
understood that General Sherman forwarded
itwithoutremarks.

;:. Murder ..illOnt.
Cincinnati, February 4th.—lnDecember,

18.3, William Patterson, alias John Will-
iams, and William Garland, alias Garland
Williams, then slaves in Scott county, Ky.,
murdered Darby Martin,"-

a herder, for his
money— about $150. ;

-
Although 'they .1 were

suspected, there was no proof;but recently
one of their friends, under sentence of death,
gave \u25a0 enough '

information;of the. crime .to
cause their arrest, and they have now both
coafe-sed.;.'^«-i^^W',WJtfiHffgSß|SWß[

Kcpon ie from Leon Cliollean.
\u25a0y New York, February sth—a:m. The Sun
has a note fromLeon Chotteau, wherein 'he
says :fcJJ The chocolate maker .of whom;you
speak has never recognized inme an agent of
his house of commerce,' as he knowsIam not
a negotiant, and likewise he withdrew from
the French committee on account of illhealth.
You will speak the truth by affirming that
my sole attention and activity are devoted in
my attempt to better the commercial, rela-
tions Ibetween the twogreat modern Irepub-

'
:

.#*«*'-..*..\u25a0•.** .*.-:*£>- .;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0- .^..-.-u\u25a0v.1-. _*\u25a0___ _.^^isl^i-WT_.".".;'",-r :-.

-
.". .

lies.
-

That is to say, to render greater wealth
and happiness to the 45,000,000 of citizens
here and to the 37.000,000 beyond."

FOREIGN.

The Distress -In Ireland.
Dublin, February 4th.— .Mansion

House Irish Relief Fund Committee publish
extracts of

'
letters received' from .'Catholic

Archbishops, testifying tothe efficiency ofthe
committee and the impartiality which char-
acterizes the distribution of the funds, y

'\u25a0{• Dublin, February 4th. —Lord Mayor Gray
and the corporation :and civil officers of
Dublin will present a petition of the corpo-
ration in favor of reproductive public works
and an amendment of the land laws at the
bar of the House of Commons Friday.

Bombay, February 4th.
—

A subscription
has been opened here in aid of the Irish dis-
tress. One native banking firm subscribed
£1,000. The committee consists of both Eu-
ropeans and natives.

Paris, February 4th.— Bishop ofAn-
gers has issued an appeal to parish priests
to collect subscriptions, to be applied in aid
of the distress in Ireland.

London, February 4th.
—

At a meeting of
the Dublin Mansion House Committee yes-
terday, Lord Mayor Gray stated that at the
rate at which they had been expending it,
the fund on band would not last more than
four weeks.

Railroad Accident In France.
New York, February *_th.—A special

says : The train from Paris, which left
Lazure station at 6 o'clock for Argenteuil,
came into collision ina dense fog with a train
of the Circular Railroad at Clichy, Levalloi..
The engine of the latter train crushed into
the rear carriage of the Argenteuil train,
and smashed itto pieces. The engineer lost
both legs, and his stoker was killedon the
spot. Of the passengers, seven were killed
outright and over fortyinjured. Five first-
class carriages of the Argenteuil train were
telescoped and heaped over each other.
Yon .Tloltk. anil the Proposed Increase

of tbo German Army.

St. Petersburg, February
—

The Oolos
publishes an article on the recent letter of
Count Yon Moltke, inreply to a correspond-
ent who requested him to use his influence
with the Emperor for a reduction of the
army, in which the Count suggests that na-
tions must be educated in the belief that
even victorious war is a national misfortune,
and by implication justified the proposed
increase of the German army. The article
says :

"
Russia cannot remain inactive in the

face of the armaments of the rest of Europe,
but willalso increase her army."

The Forthcoming Queen's .Speech.
London, February 4th.—The Times, in a

leader on the Queen's .peech, says : Foreign
affairs will probably be briefly dismissed'
Anxious attention willhave to be paid to af-
fairs inAfghanistan. Great importance will
also be attached to any announcement re-
specting South Africa. The Queen cannot
fail to refer with becoming sympathy to the
distress in Ireland, but the feeling which
may find expression in the royal speech will
be independent of any passim,* phase of the
Irish political discontent. There is no rea-
son to suppose that the present agitation will
have any different fate from the preceding
ones.

At Home Again.
London, February 4th.—The Empress of

Ilusiiia arrived at St. Petersburg to-day.
New Treaty. ;

-...
Thtetmyo, February 4th.— Burmese

Government has empowered its Embassy to
negotiate a new treaty with England.

-
Moon. Seek the Protection of Spain.

'Madrid, February 4th.—Four Kabyles
chiefs have arrived at Malaga from Morocco
to present a petition on the part of several
thousand Moors, asking to be placed under
the allegiance of Spain. It is expected that
they willcome* to Madrid to confer with the
Ministry. They declare that if Spain de-
clines to extend aprotectorate over them they
willask protection fromFrance orEngland.

Kohistan Opposition.
Lahore, February 4th.—Six leading Ko-

histan chiefs have collected a force to oppose
the Britishnominee for the Governorship of
that district.

1 The Bavarian Parliament and the Arm}*
Rill.

t Berlin,February 4th._—The Bavarian Par-
liament is decidedly against the Armybill.

The Tekke Expedition.
Vienna, February 4th.

—
ASt. Petersburg

correspondent writes that General Skobelolf
will only command the Tekke expedition if
the force be fixed at 100,000 men, which the
Minister of War has hitherto refused to ac-
cede. It is possible that General Gourka
willbe appointed.

!_ rep lin lo (.rani in Havana.
Havana, Februaiy 4th.—The reception to

General Grant at the Vice-regal Palace last
jnight was a splendidly arranged affair. The
| elite of Havana society and many transient

and resident Americans were present. The
Palace was elegantly decorated with flowers
and illuminated.

| Fiendish Atrocity—A Family Na .sairi-d.
Lucas (Ontario), February Ith.

—
About 12

o'clock last night masked men entered the I
dwelling of the somewhat notorious Donnelly i
family, and murdered the father, mother, one
son and a niece." A boy named Connor, the
only other inmate, took refuge under a bed
and escaped. The band then set fire to the
house, which, together with the murdered
bodies, was totally consumed. Another son,
residing about three miles from the home-
stead, was called to his door about the same
hour and shot dead. The township is wild
with excitement. .

'
y-y y

[SECOND DISPATCH.I
LucA*.,February Ith.—For some time past

incendiary fires and other misdemeanors have
been of frequent occurrence in this neighbor-
hood, and the Donnellys were suspected. As
a consequence there was an intense feeling of
enmity against them throughout the town-
ship. A vigilance committee was formed
some time ago by the'settiers, as a means of
protection from these outrages, which, with
other precautionary measures, failed to bring
about a remedy. The last fire was on the
Ryder farm, on Thursday the 15th of Jan-
uary, and old Donnelly and his wife were
arrested at the time on suspicion ot being im-
plicated in the burning. Their examination
was stillpending, and was to have been closed
to-day ; but the morning light displayed the
ghastly spectacle of the remains of the in- j
mates of the Donnelly homestead almost
burned to a cinder, after having been hor- j
riblyhacked with a knife. It appears that I
about twenty men were engaged inthe bloody \work. The boy Connors belonged to the vil-
lage, and was staying in the house over night.
When the attack was made he crept under a
bed without being discovered. When the
murders were committed, the house fired
and the gang decamped, the boy emerged
from his hiding place, started for the village
and informed the authorities. The persons
murdered are : James and Judy Donnelly,
Thomas, the youngest son, and Bridget, a
niece. About the same time (midnight) an-
other party called at the residence of William
Donnelly, anothei son, three miles distant
from his father's house, and awoke him. His
brother John, being in the house, arose and
went to the door, when two shots froma re- i
volver were fired, killinghim. The bodies of
the murdered family were almost burned to
a cinder, the oldman and girl lying close to-
gether in the northwest corner of the bouse.
The old man's skull was broken. Mrs. Don-
nelly i.s lying in one of the middle rooms,
and shows evidence of being beaten to death.
The son lies in the front part of the house.
Itwould appear, from the large clots of blood
on the outside of the door, that he was
killed outside and thrown into the burning
building. There is yet no clue to the perpe-
trators of this wholesale murder. A jury
has been summoned, and an inquest willbe
held at once.

Delayed by Sno .r.
Montreal, February 4th.—The train fromHalifax, with the Vice-regal party, ha. been |

delayed by a he.vy fall of snow along the i
line. Itis not expected until morning.'. m

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Count de St. Vallier left Berlin forPar's

to vote forDe Broca as LifeSenator, by way
of

-
proving bis willingness :to support the

Ministry. During his stay in Paris the
Count intends regulating his relations with
the Cabinet. B Some definite decision concern-
ing the retention of his post inBerlinmay be
expected ina few days. -
;.; The Chicago Inttr-Ocean'i Washington
special says : The office of Commissioner of
Indian Affaire was yesterday tendered to a
New,- England man, ,whose name ,is not
known, but it is understood that he has de-
clined.

Acablegram from Paris to the New, York
Telegraph- says : A rather ;. curious. rumor
finds circulation \u25a0 among American residents
here to the effect that Mrs. Mackey has pur-
chased the title of;Marchesa (Marchioness)
either inSpain or Italy.. -'. -y

'\u25a0\u25a0 The ;Republican '. Slate Convention '.* of
Massachusetts willbe held at Worcester in
April, to choose delegates at large to the
National Convention.' . ;
"lThe

'
President has nominated Alex.-C.

.Wells,' ofLouisiana, tobe ISurveyor of Cus-
toms for the district of Louisiana ;-- Edgar
W. Mann, of tWyoming.

-
;to be Register of

the|Land Office atI.Cheyenne; .'James IL.Hawarth," ofKansas; to be Indian Inspector.*
«\u25a0 The iexpress Itrain Jon[ the IHamilton andNorthwestern Railroad ran offthe track yes-"
terday between Lester and Creedmoor,*. Ont.The fireman was instantly killed and the en-
gineer had a leg broken :and was also badivscalded. y ."^S^gggSasai-S^ry-. i? ?,,_. <
%The American demand for iron:isfcausing*&SB®%UltmßlßKßßmsaimax^t-ttr.-.oi!ri-i.it-^....Ty

unprecedented activity in Great Britain.Four vessels, loaded with over 5,000 tons of
pigiron and rails, sailed fromLeith to NewYork yesterday, and thirteen are at present
chartered to load:with iron for American
ports. :.-y___B_________SH______wa__WU___m
mmm^^ -M______M^B^H___i

THE-DAILYRECORD-UNION.
•racnSDAY..'-A.A-\u25a0 FEBBI 5. 1880.—

MARRIED.
Stockton, February 2—R. L. Green to FannioMooney. .

BORN.
Santa Rita, January 24— Wife of J. H. Burton a

son.\ -.'\u25a0;... .*.- ,... ;
Faicines, San Benito county, January 29— Wife of

1). F. Mcfhail, a son.

DIED.
Sacramento, February 3

—
Mrs. M.G. Nixon, wife of

Dr. A. B. Nixon, _4 years, 11 months and 3days.
(Cincinnati, Hamilton and Beilefontaine, O.
papers please copy.)

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from
late residence, No. 920 11 street, this afternoon at
1o'clock.]

Sacramento, February-— Delia,daughter of Nicholas
and Georgia Schadt, a native of Sacramento, C
months and 5 days. .

[Friends andacquaintancesarerespcctfnllyinvited to
attend the funeral, which will take place from
residence of parents, No. 727 X steeet, near
Eighth, this morning at 11 o'clock. | '':-.•

Sacramento, February 4
—

Albert, only s n of C. and
P. Iser, 15 years, 10 months and 17 days.

[Funeral notice hereafter.!
Watsonville, February 2-Mrs. M. S. Hubbard

(mother if Rev. and -Irs. F. L.Nash)
[Friends an. acquaintances are respectfully invited

toattend the funeral, which will take place from
depot on arrival of overland train, -.iii.-, afternoon

j at 1:45 o'clock.]
Columbia, January 23—George Clarence Hale, 10

years, 4 months and 21 days.
Table Mountain, January 22 Alexander Douglass,

22 years.
—^-

—
" m̂um

__________ ___
| II i—

NEW ADVERTISEMENTST
Funeral .Votive. Pioneers will convene

at their hall, THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at
12:30 o'clock sharp, to attend the funeral ofSI. J.
NIXON (late wifeof Dr. A. B. Nixon), which will
take place from late residence. No. WIS at street, at !
Io'clock. JOHN S. MILLER,President.

Asa I.Andrews. Secretary-. f.-.-it
..Iruilirrs Marram, Hut- ->\u0084*K!-..taiion, Company A, I. i). 0. F., will - j_y_B_K

meet THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at '<*"*;
7:30 o'clock, at Odd fellows' Hall, for •**_!*?*\u25a0

regular business. J. If.MILLER,Secretary.
f5-lt [8.C.1

Tbere will lie nn I'nicrtulnnirnt In
the Parlors of the Congregational church, next
WEDNESDAY EVENING, J ebruarv llth, for a
charitable object. f5 lw

C?*> ______ TO LOA:*- ox CITY REAL
?x£m'7\J\r Estate. Inquire of or address C. \u25a0

STHoBEL, Commission Agent, No. 321 J street,
Sacramento.

'
fait*

MRS. UK. 8. I*. BOW tits,

ELECTRO-TIIERAP> LTIST.
—

OFFICE AND
Residence, No 01!) Istreet. O.flce hours—

lva. ... to 4..m. Consultation free. fo-lm*

A. O. U. W.
"VTOTICE.—IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO «r
IIissue tickets to to-n'gbt's entertain- JtfcJiiX
ment to those not members of the Order.^J^SK-^V
A few exceptions as tp sons of members uM^jf
have been made. The committee would "VsflT'
gladly cotply with the many requests made,
but the capacity of the halllimits liberality.

fS-lt COMMITTEE.
AUCTIOKT __s__3_-_C-____.

CKO.TEI.I. A CATEKLY .Auctioneers,

Will sell at ralesroom, cor. Fourth and J sts., on

Till 1...1". FEU. ."Hi. .11 111: to O'CLOCK.
\u25a0 a LOT or—'—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!.
CARPETS, BEDS A.D BEDDINC,

Consisting of one Cottage Set, one Marble-top
Bureau, iir Ilain Beds: ea.la and Mattresses, six
dozen bottles Mucilage, four dozen Lamp Burners,
eight dozen packages Hop Yeast, onehuniired Plants

'
of various kinds, three Brussels Carpets (new),two
Handloom Car. _ts, ten pieces OilCloth, two dozenChairs, Stove and other articles.

AT SAME TIMK AND PLACE,
Ell. «. V AXII HARNESS.

CROWELL & CAVEELY, Auctioneers,
f5-lt No. 3-1J street, corner Fourth.

STORE FOR SALE. \u25a0

THE STOCK AND F!.\TntES__-re_w*i*\
of a Hardware, Tinware niilNffiSS?j Agricultural Implement Store, in the __sp^^_

town of Chieo, is offered for sale at ail__3________-_
bargain to close the businiss. To a responsible
party a good opportunity is offered to obtain con- .
trol of an old established business at a very low
figure. Capital required, -«4,000 or 85,000.

Address W. J. BLACKWELL, Chico; or '".''
M. c. HAWLEY ._ CO., Sacramento, or San Fran-

'
els >. tC-lplm

CRESCENT CITY HOTEL.

'
milEABOVEnOTELHASBEr.NTI-OROUGHLY
i. repaired, renovated and refurnished. Table

first class. Best accommodation for families.Meals, 25 cents. Rooms from 25 cents to 81. Bar
and billiard rooms connected withthe house,

'a-iin ... J. E. DIXON, proprietor.

GENERAL NOTICLS.
liilr.sthe brnitli Is like n -i:iry utile.

Unless the teeth gleam like the driven snow ,
There is no dazzling smile or tender tale,

Grateful to woman's eye or car, we know.
The tale would lose its charm.— the smile be ..-aunt.

Tillbrought within the soell of SCZODONT.
id tt IhSTu

Canary lilrilsGiven Aw.it. -1 liave-;.. At-
-125 good singers for sale at #1each ;also, 30*>*',
piira mated. Ihe female birds willbe given iS_T
free to whoever buys the entire lot, as they must bedisposed of immediately. SIRS. ANDREWS,

it-lv* No. 215 L street.
m,

Capital Colonnade, Xo.1017 Tenth street.
rrivate rooms for families. The best if wines,liquors, cigars, etc. JOHN HF.CTOR, Proprietor.

-18 lm v*'Consomme, at the Forrest !" everyevening fromS to12 nl7-lm

AMUSEMENTS,
"^

! Metropolitan Theater.
Lessee and Manager sin. Sam'l Co-Vi-U-.

IMMENSE SUCCESS
OF mifa_io_B

»iiiiimnininmn niiimniiHiii.*...

|ColvilleOpera Burlesque C0, ,;
ffmimiiHHHimiHiHiminmiMMil

Engagement is limited toTHIS WEEK ONLY, with
the followingchanges of programme :-

\u25a0

THURSDAY. FEBRUARYS,
•mn:

FRIDAY... FEBRUARY 8,
(illtkkatkd)

IL TKOYATOEE! ,
SATURDAY MATINEE....... ___\u25a0\u25a0— ___.»\u25a0* !
SATURDAY NIGHT .....TWO PIECE!!I

. ET Observe the prices :Notwithstanding the
enormous expense attending this mammoth attrac-
tion, which is (.resented in its imeg-.itv, as appear-
ing at the Bush-street and California Theaters, there
ill be no advance in price. Admission, fl., ija

extra charge for reserving in advance. Balcony, 50
cents. .Doors open at 7:15; performance willcom-
mence at 8, evening. Matinee, open at 1, begins at
2,over at 4 o'clock.

ET Reserved seats may be secured at Theater
Candy Store forany-of the above performances on
or after THUR >DAY,January 2:),h. J_2B-5t

________-____\u25a0\u25a0

ELIZABETH WILLIAMS,

FORMERLY OF CHELI, NEAR ROCHESTER.
New York,last NM by her brother John, in

Red Dog,California, In iB6O. Any information of
her will be thauktiillyreceived by her brother
Thomas. \u25a0 Address GEORGE FRENCH,

)a.fi-2p2w What Cheer House San Francisco.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

ABOOT 810.000 IN ACCOUNTS AGAINST
the Cap t.iSavings limk, by

EDW. CAD ..\1...; _c CO.,
12 2;_lt Brokers, Third and J streets.
STEINWAY fit SONS' PUNO*

AHEYMAN,SOLE AGENT, I-_J«8»W-l__
« street, bet. Sxthand '\u0084fi^».S___l

api>o«it« Court-house.' FI'O-.OS i'.>(| \u25a0 a rI
LET. Pianos soid on installments. V

* « « \u25a0*- '
dt-.nlßi

"• .
G. L.SIMMONS, M. D.(HARV.I,

S V^S° '£0:40 J STREET, SACRAMENTO._?« » _"CC "\u25a0" "-a to 10 a- M,2to 4 and"**••*\u25a0 ja-D-iptf

SWEETS E . & a LSI
f,REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ACENTS

\u25a0otary PnbUe_-ndComn_l_jiio_ier ofbeetfi.
'. "-• \u25a0 . . \u25a0

. :Rwl Estate Bought and gold on Commission.___. Houses rented and rent*eo!lected.*Sl
nil^IAL-thB '""^^urance Companies !
LONDON'

**'"*•"• ......y..r.'.ot London '

NORTHERN.. rrj'i^i îi^Hk^vl*0.London
om.cw /r:;;;;:v;;r;.r^VSS3•**UE£N"* ;»••...'.:".:-.......;..0tUverp00l
NORTH BRITISH MERCANTILEiLondon and

i'""'\u25a0\u25a0'•-•\u25a0-
-

'\u25a0>:\u25a0 .v-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- IEdinhurgk
4S^'rt-.vv_r»«^^.T?T?r_ol Hartford, Coin...; \u25a0 AKsreeate c»pu ai,$M,nMß.^. \u25a0

3 /ITNO. 47Fourth street, between J and X, fee.r-aimto, corner ol the alley. v dstiptf


